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chief harryhairy john shares ai jawj4whndlp with sergeant atsi arms glenn boyes as ssubchiefibchieischiesub chieffkennethkenpeffi mimayo0 qtco4sh0left to fight sosecretaoaiqr
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for ila little while those
gathered for last weekends
potlatch atal tho hiland moun-

tain

1

TEcorrectional0 noun centeranternter at

we river couldyorgettorget theythem

were inside660 kn PAprisonion there
waswassalmontaribousalnionphribou andsnd other
nativeakiyoatiyo foodfoods totd eat dandancingcing
to traditional songsongs6 nativenahwegahwe

oassocssress review and ifriendlyfriendlyrriendly

ogetitiooge titio n inhi indian and
mon0 sports
harry john chleklpfchief f the

native culture council judgejudged

the event a success not onlyI1

did he feel it helped both
native anandd nonnativenon native inmates
to better understand the orig-
inal cultures of alaska but ftit
hhelpedaledeled wing a little more
attention to the issuealaskaissue Alaska

native claims 1991 11icth

itbeme1 theme 0 thepoilatchthe potlatch
jr sevearsevetrseveral speakerfreprosentifigspeaker representing
manyirany nativeactiveative interests ad-
dressed that subjectlubject36je ct and spysawispwi11

inmatesnm es share potlatchatch
tual lealeaderer paut MMOITwe chief
told of his own jwdlimeshard times
battling alcoholalcohalcoaol01 and crimeciltnecilene and
spending limeone irpsirprin prisonilson tinuntilt il

heh sought out his culturaluitural
roots and wentwen on a vision
quest

the wdavw4avwholhlngthapth4p4.4 was treat
said council tieasureildanleltreasurer idaniel

m s i moonlymyonlymy only degroiegrote was
whenwho I1 watched everybody
liesleavevej and 1 couldntcould ret gowithgawith
therittherrtt6nl

forfoi council chief harry jnyohptoptop opppsitepageopposite page the
opportuopportunityniity to perform with ju hometownhome town mentastimentastamentastoMentMenastatasto

lakeuke dancersdancer4dancery was a joyous onone beforebef6rbefar camcqmcoiningng to hi-
landband4and mountain correctional center about six months
ago johnhadspentjdhnhadspcnt some six years in theiheahe federal prison
ystemlnsystem in the lower 480 when he got together with hisfib
father fred johnjohny inset it was their first reunionreuiibn in
sixaciandmnmna half years
glenn boyles above spent a littleIT tune working with
dogs which have dropped out of thelditarodthe iditarodIditarod sled doedog
racetact and are being cared for by the councilsc6uncilcouncili

A highlight of the potlapotlatchteb
was a game between the
cook inlet native associa-
tionion basketball players
one of whom is shown
above and the council

when pneofpne of the inmates
took on creg nothstine
left inin the headpullhead pull he

put up ia good fight but
notlistinesnotfistines long skill and
experience in native games
prevailed in the long run
athletesathletathleaes participatingg in
native youth olympics
fromtastfrom feasttast high unanchorinanchorin anchor-
age demonstrated all of
the sports they will be
competingcompefingcomp efing in auriduringg pre-
liminary comcompetitionPCaitiontition this
saturday and again dur-
ing statewide finals next
month
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